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BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

I'rvaeuialiuu of Uold WaU-- aad
Chttia lo hnneiinleudcat Wajte.

Last Saturduy was Superintendent
John V. Whyte s forty-sixt- h birthday.
A number of the employes of the North-
west colliery, appm Utlos the pleasant
relations existing between them, took
thut occasion to nhow their esteem.

Forming a procession, they surprised
him ly a visit to his house in the even-
ing and then having offered congratu-
lations Superintendent James G. Shep-
herd, of Scranton, In a short, appropri-
ate address, presented him a handsome
gold watch and chain. Mr. Whyte,
though taken by surprise, was equal to
the occasion, and responded In well
chosen words, expressing his value of
their good will. The evening was
passed In a social manner and a mus-
ical programme was rendered by a
number of the guests. A sumptuous

had been prepared by Mrs.
Wliyle nnd her able assistants and so

. an occasion lung to be remembered was
d by speeches, vocal and In-

strumental music and general festivity.

DEATH OF PETER COVLE.

A and Respected Citi-ti'- n

Passes Away.
Peter P. Coyle, a life-lon- g resident of

this city, died yesterday at his home
on the West Side. He was born in
Carbondale forty-nin- e years ago and
was identified with Us Interests. He
was well known and highly esteemed,
and his death will be felt as a great
1!3.

Mr. Coyle joined the Knights of
Father Mathew when first organized
and had been for twenty-eigh- t years
an active worker in the cause.

He was also a member of the Catho-
lic Knights of America. These societies
will attend the funeral.

He leaves a wife and six children, a
mother, four sisters and one brother to
mourn his loss. A requiem mass will
be celebrated tomorrow morning In St.
Hose church and the remains will be
interred In St. Iiose cemetery.

Death or Mart in Whnleu.
Slartln Whalen, who died on Sunday,

aged eighty-liv- e years, has been a resi-
dent of this city for over fifty years.
Four years ago, while working upon
the Methodist church, he fell and sus-
tained serious Injuries, which rendered
him an Invalid. He was esteemed us a
consistent Christian and was much re-
spected. A requiem muss will be cele-
brated this morning.

Firemen's Convention.
Charles Alexander, who was a dele-

gate of the Mitchell Hose company to
the Firemen's State convention at
Johnstown, and also represented the
city tin- - department, has returned
home. He expresses his extreme grati-
fication at the hospitality offered the
visiting firemen. His report will be
made the coining month.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Harriet Hutclilns a teacher In
the high school, left Saturday for
Gettysburg. After visiting there-sh- e will
go to Hariisburg where she will visit
the Hurrisburg high school In order to
inspect he working of their course of
study which was adopted for use in
this city this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson and
daughter Sarah, of Susquehanna, were
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Dr. Fletcher
over Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Frank is visiting friends
In W'llkes-Barr- e.

Miss Carrie Morss has returned from
a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Claughan or en-
tertaining Mrs. O'Kuurke. of Hancock.

.Miss Mnttie Hards Is visiting friends
In Scianton.

Mrs. John Anderson, of Chestnut ave-
nue, Is visiting friends In Sidney, N. T.

.Mrs. John Scurry and Miss Mary
loak returned yesterday from a visit
with friends in Wuymart.

Miss Eliza Coleman, of Orchard street
Is visiting friends in Scranton.

Mrs. A. S. Baker, of Scranton, Is the
guest of Miss Jessie Watt.

Miss Katie Puce and Jennie Fox
left yesterday fur a visit with friends
In Taylor.

Mi's. 11. li. Jadwin and Miss Mabel
Jadwin sient yesterday with friends in
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Williams are
entertaining Mrs. D. T. O'Duy and
Mis. Dr. T. C. Fennell, of New York
city.

Mrs. Joseph Jay, of South Washing-tu- n
street, is visiting her daughters,

Mrs. Dr. Harris and Miss Mary U Jay,
of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Miss Mame Uoylan, of Pike street, Is
visiting friends In Pittston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Downing jr., spent
Sunday with friends In Dundaff.

Mrs. George Lewsley has returned
from a visit with friends In Pittston.

H. O. Likely and H. C. Williams, rode
to Honesdale on their wheels Sunday
and returned the same day.

Mrs. O. H. Simmons and Mrs. Fannie
Simmons, of Susquehanna, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan on
Washington Btreet.

Miss Teresa O'Malley, of Pittston, is
being entertained by friends in this
city.

W. H. Denis, of Bradford, is being
entertained by Mr. and Mm. Claude
Smith, of Park street

Miss Mamie Doud has returned home
from a visit with friends In Jermyn.

Miss Mary Gilboy Is visiting friends
In New York city.

W. F. Nye Is on a two weeks visit with

ANNUAL COT PRICE

REMNANT SALE OF CARPETS
"

last read our price and compart then with
any aad all of the other attempt!
25c, Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35c Ingrain CarpaTs, Now 25c
50c. Ingrain Carpats, Now 35c
65a Brussels Carpets, Now 39c
75a Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
95a Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Ah a quantity of Body Brussels Uoffttia
from a to so yard In each place at about oae
half prlc to close.

J. SCOTT IMCLIS,
Lacfc Ava

, Carpets and Wall Papsr Doler.
TBRMS-Ca- sk oa Mm Abova Oeoaa.

friends in Wyalusing and Iona, MlchU
gan.

Five hunderd Scranton sllverites will
come to this city tonight on a special
Delaware and Hudson train.

Mr. and Jdrs. Ueorge E. West and
son Ralph. A. T. Vaughn, and George
Maynard, of Providence, were guests of
Mrs. J. D. Palmor Sunday.

J. J. Weill, aalesman for J. B. Shan-
non, has returned from his vacation.

Mr. Leslie, who prepared the Klrmess
programme, will remain In the city dur-

ing the week and take part in the
dances.

Mr. Page, of Waverly, N. Y.. Is visit-
ing friends in this city.

IIONESUALK.

A. C IJndsav, of the Honesdale Na-

tional Bunk and wife, will spend the
present week in New York city.

Preparations are being made to move

the Honesdale postofflce from its pres-

ent location In the Foster building to
the Independent building on Front
street. .

Daniel Weston, a former resident ot
Honesdale, died suddenly In Paterson,
N. J., and was buried at Ellenville, N.
Y., yesterduy.

Colonel Coe Durlnnd will make a
business trip to Philadelphia and New
York this week.

Paul W. Gardner left on Saturday for
Pittsburg to attend the national con-

vention of the Brotherhood of St. And-

rew. He intends to make the trip on
his bicycle.

Honesdale comes to the front with
a family consisting of father, seven
sons and one son-in-la- w who have
been life-lon- g Democrats who will
now vote for McKinley.

William H. Malla, the efficient cor-

respondent for the Scranton Truth for
Honesdale, has been transferred to
Scranton. He is succeeded here by his
brother-in-la- Mr. Drum.

The ladles of the Baptist church,
will serve in the lecture room of the
church this evening, the first turkey
supDer of the Beason.

The officers of Freedom Lodge of Odd
Fellows, were installed last evening.

The chestnut crop in Wayne county
Is lurge. One man at Leonardsvllle,
near this place sold nineteen bunhels,
as the product of his furin.

It Is said that our candidates for
sheriff are taking lessons In milking, in
order to advance their interest while
visiting among the farmers of the
county.

OLYP1IANT.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
flames were discovered Issuing from
the residence of William Boland, on
First street, Blakely. An alarm was
quickly sounded, but there being no
water plugs in tne vicinity, me ex-
celsior Hose company did not respond.
The fire started in the kitchen of Mr.
Uoland's In some unknown way and
in u short time the building was en-

tirely destroyed. A piano and a few
small articles were saved. The house
was Insured.

The funeral of Mrs. John T. Williams,
who died at her home on Lackawanna
street on Friday last, occurred yester-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The re-

mains were laid at rest In Union ceme-
tery.

The four-month- s' -- old child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Murray, of Susquehanna
street, died yesterday morning after a
lingering Illness. The funeral will take
pluce this afternoon. Interment will
be made In St. Patrick's cemetery.

Professor Haydn Evans, of Scranton,
was a visitor at this place yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Setgel Kobbins and son,
of Carbondale, who have been visiting
relatives In town, returned home yes-
terday.

Miss Mary McNlcol Is visiting rela-
tives at Carbondale.

Manager Cummlngs, of the Father
Mathew opera house, received word
from the manager of the Pauline Da-
vidson company, stating that they
would not keep their engagement lo
play at this place this week, as they
intended. They are stranded at Port
Jervis.

NICHOLSON.

The Epworth League will give an en-

tertainment this evening. The
is as follows: Piano solo. Miss

virtu Johnson; vocal solos, Miss busie
Black, Miss Garrlgan, of Scranton. anil
L. W. Shields; duets, Misses Black and
(iairigan; quartettes by the Young
Men's Glee club. It will be given at the
Opera House.

The Ladies' Guild will give a supper
In the lecture room of the Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening from G till 7.

Miss Ella Stark has returned to (his
place after spending the summer at
Sheffield. Pa., Philadelphia, and Mans-
field. Pa.

Mis. Clara Steinbeck and daughter
Stella, and Charles Hemmlth, ate the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bacon.

Frank Pratt spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Pratt.

F. Percy Lloyd, of Belding. Mich., was
the guest of Kalph D. Williams, over
Sunday.

The foot ball game on Saturday, be-

tween Keystone and Nicholson, was t
great success. Claret flowed tr the mul-

titude. During the game three different
players were slightly (?) hypnotized.
But after the piofuse use of Aqua Pura
the subects weie brought out of this
state and the play went on. Andrew
Walker says, "It was a fine game." The
reason why he knows, one of the ele-

phants placed his foot on Andrew's
neck, since which he is unable to turn
his head, but carries M a little on one
side. Score, one point for Keystone.

I'ECKVILI.K.

Mrs. Charles Keller and son. Earl,
are visiting in York state.

Mrs. William Pyne, of Dunmore,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P.
Snedlcor.

Emory Bronz is seriously 111.

The game of quoits which was played
last Saturday at Donnelly's hottd be-

tween Thomas Mlddleton and Stephen
Mackerel was won by the former. Score,
62 to 4G.

Some unknown party entered the
millinery store of Mrs. William Budd
on Main street during a temporary ab-
sence last Saturday evening and helped
themselves to the money in the cash
drawer.

Miss Bessie Webster, of South Ca-na- n.

Is visiting at the home of Mr. tfnd
Mrs. A. H. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Hlsted and son,
Harbond, spent Sunday at Waymart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Peck, of Car-
bondale, spent Sunday with the for-

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peck.
Mrs. John Prltchard, with her grand-

children. Avis and John Prltchard, who
have been visiting the past few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hutse, returned home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fields, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Leyshon, of the West Side,
Scranton, with the Misses AJjble and
Nettie Edwards, of Hawley, spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mr. Joseph

' 'Hulse.

MOOSIC

Willis, the Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Btull Parsons, died Sun-
day night. Funeral services at the
Methodist Episcopal church, Tuesday,
at on o'clock. Intennant in Marcy
cemetery.
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WHOLESOME MOTHERHOOD

A Chapter of Advice to H others aad
Daughter That's Worth Mudyiag.

From the Home Queen.
I asked a sweet little girl of touryear

what she was going to be when she
grew up. She answered, looking admir-
ingly towards her own mamma. "Just
a, mother." Half unconsciously the
little maid expressed a whole volume In

those few words; and yet how few wo-

men realize what they are taking urou
themselves when they undertake to be-

come a wife and mother.
No one has a rlKht to do this without

special preparation and knowledge. A
sincere and careful study of the duties
and resiHinsibtlities one is about to as-

sume should precede the assumption of
these relationships. It Is due to the
man one is to many It Is due to the
child thut is to be born, that the wife
and the mother should avail herself of
every legitimate source of wisdom and
of strength.

Some one Inquired of the lute Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes. "When should
the culture of the child begin?" The
great scientist and philosopher an-

swered, "A hundred years before It is
born." Unfortunately for our offspring,
we cannot turn back the wheel of time
to that extent: but we can ourselves
begin so the right story may be told
a hundred years hence.

It is a perpetual marvel that women
without this special preparation fur
their profession have done so well; out
how much better they might have done
if they only hnd known more to begin
with. As It is. they leain the. art of
housekeeping at the husband s expense,
often at the expense of both his pocket
and his stomach. They learn the duties
of maternity at the expense of their
own health; and often, too, of their own
life. They learn to rear their children
at the cost of a bitter experience, and
at the loss of a large proportion of
them, many of them dying in early in-

fancy.
NO EXCUSES FOR IGNORANCE.

No woman who esplres to the dignity
of wifehood has a right to be ignorant
of the practical duties of a well-order-

household. She has no right to shun
her own kitchen, or to be unlearned In
the chemistry of cooking. How can she
direct stupid, and careless and

servants in a science of which
she herself knows nothing?

Americans, as a Glass, are ashamed
of domestio service, and are willing to
grant Its monopoly to a set of incom
petent rs Imported for the
purpose. To their stupendous ignoranos
and tender mercies we entrust the se-

lection and preparation of our dally
food and the cleanliness of our prem-
ises.

"Fitthy" Is the word which most flt'.y
describes the part over which they rulo
supreme.

The teacher of a certain female acad-
emy, not far away, makes her boast
that she knows no culinary art except
to make molasses candy! Fortunately
she has never succeeded in catching a
husband, else he would soon be sur
feited in sweets; but what an example
she makes of herself to the young ladles
of her class. According to their respect
for her, they despise housework.

She teaches tham accomplishments,
appearances, drawing, dancing, dress
ing, and conversation. Every year she
graduates a set ol paie-iace- gnia.i-walste-

histoid young creatures whom
she deems "finished" In brala and
body. Far better would it be for their
future husbands and for the human
race if they were never begun. All these
thinirs have their lawful place; but If a
girl's education must be confined either
to this or to some goou oooxing soaooi,
we would certainly prefer the latter.

Of all kinds of trades it is expected
that one will serve some sort of appren-
ticeship, ull, save these, the most Im-

portant of all those of wife, and moth-
er, and the household nut-e- The mer
est chit of a girl has no misgivings
about her qualilloations for such a po-

sition the moment It Is offered to her.
What wonder that disaster, divorce or
death often follow the bridal hour!

A young clergyman, fascinated by
the radiance ol youtn anu Deauty. mar-
ried a woman of eighteen summers.
When he afterwards found she did not
know how to wind a clock, nor scarcely
how to tell the time of day by It, he
was so disgusted that their wedding
ended in tragedy and a life-lon- g mis-
ery.

The girl wife had spent years ot
study in music, and in foreign lan-
guages, but not one month in fitting
herself for domesticity.

What kind of wisdom has such an un-
tutored, undisciplined woman? Whut
kind of wisdom has she wherewith lo
make a home?

When discomfort and disease conies
In at her door and steals through her
house, her husband's love and respect
will surely lly out of the window.

Lately we have noticed Heverul ad-
vertisements culling for "a mother's
help." Some one willing to assist in
Ihe home instruction and care of the
children, and the lighter duties of
housekeeping; in short, some one to
supplement the weary mother.

THE RIGHT DIRECTION.
This Is a step in the right direction.

It would not only relieve the over-bu- r
dened matron, but be a valuable means
of Instruction and preparation fur the
unmarried young woman.

Did you ever notice how many moth'
ers are invalids before they are thirty
and broken down, wrinkled and prema
turely old by the time they have reach
ed the age of forty?

It Is not a woman's fault If she Is not
born handsome and strong; but It Is
lurgely her own fuult, and that of her
education, if she does not attain to
some measure of beauty and strength
by the time she hus reached middle
lire.

Yet, alas! how closely marriage and
Invalidism have become associated in
tr ptihiir mind.

'i'iic Frenchman Nlchelet,' speaking of
American women, says. "She Is an ex
qtilsite invalid, with a perennial head
ache and a tendency toward nervous
prostration.

If women only knew it they could
cnanee an this.

In the first place the girl should studv
her own organization and her special
constitution. Anatomy and Dhvslokiirv
should become familar sciences. She
will then know better than to compress
ner cnesi wun corsets; she will know
better than to decrease her breathing
capacity, and to reduce the nower of
the thoracic muscles. If you confine
any part or it bo it cannot perform Its
junction, mat part becomes weak and
comparatively useless.

"I put on my corsets the moment r
leave my bed." a lady told me "I
should faint away if I did not."

The muscles of that part had so long
been Idle, so long been bound In splints
of whalebone and steel, they had

weak and atrophied. What sup-
port could they afford in an hour. of
trial?

What could a man .do at defending
himself whose arms had been carried
In a sling for weeks, to say nothing of
years of a tight-fittin- g corset?

At the lower part of the chest are
the "floating ribs." Thee are

Liver DDIs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly, Th 'IIBest after dlnnar pills. . MbW 1116
29 cent?. All druggist. "

Prepared by C. L Hood 06., Lowtll, Mass.
The oaly FU! U take with Bid't anantrula.

very readily compressed. Sometime
they become folded Inward, thus si ill
farther contracting the breathing
space. From tots cause the air celts in
the lower part of the lungs become like
the pores in a dried-u- p sponge.

That broad, flat muscle, the dia-
phragm, which Nature intenoVd should
assist In respiration. Is confined as if
held In a vice, and is quite unable to
do Its work.

It Is, In fact, actually fored to do
mischief. It Is obliged to help In push-
ing down the Important viscera whli-i- i

lie below It, thus causing a dreadful pro-

lapsus of many delicate parts.
. PHYSICAL FOLLIES.

As if this were not enough, the fool-
ish and misguided woman puts her
pretty feet on high heels, and so pro-
duces further displacement and then
disease, prolonged suffering, and often
death. In thlB way her offspring are
robbed, at the very outset, of their vi-

tality, and cheated out of their birth-
right to health and strength.

Surely the mother who would know-
ingly do this is neither wise nor con-
scientious , and cannot be healthful
herself either mentally, morally, or
physically.

The trouble Is they do not know.
Myriads of young girls on the very

threshold of womanhood are Btandlng
with shattered systems, who. If they
knew and could explain the cause,
would say, "My mother never told me."

Between the parent and the growing
youth or maiden there should be the
most perfect confidence and freedom of
conversation on the most sacred and
most intimate laws of life and hygiene.

The mother who cannot Intuitively
understand even the temptations of her
son has no right to have a son. The
woman who cannot so order her own
life, and so prescribe anti-nat- al condi-
tions as to reduce temptations to a
minimum and bring assistance to temp-
tations to Its maximum, has no right to
be a mother.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

To Preserve Sponge. The best method of
treating sponges In order to preserve them
is to wash them every week In salt and
water.

For Making Hands Soft. Mix honey,
olive oil and almond meal in equal quan-
tities; use when washing; wear gloves aa
much as possible.

Cure for Corns. One tea spoonful of tar,
one of coarse brown sugar and one of salt-
petre, the whole to be warmed together;
spread the mixture on kid or soft leather
the alze of the corns, and In two days they
will be drawn out.

To Cure a Nervous Headache. We are
told that walking a short distance back-
wards effects an immediate cure. It Is so
simple that one has only to wait the op-
portunity to try it. It is well to be sure
that your way is clear before trying It.

Leather chairs may be cleaned with
warm water, a little vinegar, and a quite
clean sponge; dry with a soft wash-leathe- r,

whisk the whites of three eggs with
three teaapoonsfuls of turpentine, rub into
the leather with a small piece of soft flan-
nel; rub off with clean linen rags.

Filter for Cistern Water. Perforate the
bottom of a wooden box with a number of
small holes; nlace Inside a piece of flan-
nel, cover with coarsely powdered char-cla- l,

over this coarse river sand, and on
this small pieces of sandstone. The water
passing through will be thoroughly fil-

tered.
To Remove Grease from Carpets. Equal

quantities of fuller's earth and magnc-al-a

should be mixed Into a paste with boiling
water; put It while hot thickly over the
grease and leave It on for several hours,
when In all probability It will have ab-
sorbed the grease; then brush it olT with a
hard brush.

Cement for Joining Wood. A very supe-
rior cement for joining wood may be made
by soak I id? Isinglass or gelatine In water
until it swells; the water should then be
drained off, and spirit poured on It, and the
vessel placed In a pan of hot water until
the Isinglass is dissolved. This cement
must then be kept In a bot-
tle till wanted for use.

Pickle and Preserve Jars. Remember
that pickle and preserve Jars should al-
ways be washed In cold water, dried thor-
oughly and kept In a dry place. If they
are washed In hot water It cracks their
glazed surface, making them porous and
unfit for use, since one of the great points
in pickling and preserving Is thoroughly
to exclude the air.

THE CONGRESSMAN SHUT IP.
'From the New York Journal.

The last time Congressman Bailey, of
Texas, was In New York, he had business
on lower Broadway. As he went down on
a cable cur the conductor shouted out
"Houston!" with the pronounciatlon given
to that name in these parts. Bailey looked
at a lamp post.

"You mean 'Houston. ' " sold Bailey,
don't you? The conductor without look-
ing at him said: "I know my business."

"If part of your business la to call out
the streets properly," suld Bailey quiet-
ly, "then you don't know It. The street
we just passed Is not called Houston."
as you gave It, but 'Hooston," for Gen-
eral Sam Houston, the liberator of Texas.
If you even went to Texas und talked
about Sam 'Howstont,' you'd be lucky to
escape lynching."

"If I went to Texas," said the conduc-
tor, who was born on Sixth avenue, and
who never was farther away from the
city than Coney Island, "I'd deserve any-
thing they gave me." Bailey said noth-
ing, for he did not know the answer to
(his discourteous suggestion.

Her Rich Blood.
"Felicia!"
"UeialJ !"
The rich blood suffused her cheek.
That whs more tliun he could say. None

of his blood had been rich since his great-
grandfather, the Duke of Woodetiham,
had tried to break the bank at Monte
Carlo. Detroit Tribune.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wliislows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

GREEN

607, 608 AND 609
Corner Washington Avenue and

The late TtunGRT BARTHOLOW R

of MATKR1A MED1CA, OICX-KRA- I-

THERAPEI'TICS. and KVUIKNB
of JKr'r'KkSON MEDICAL, COl.LUOfi
of t'hiiudrlphlu, said in his luit work on
medli'ul electricity: "The time Is not far
oft when electricity for medical use will
take the ulace of many drugs with the
same phenomenal success that has marked
the progress of this science In the moving
of cars, lighting of streets and houses and
for general motive power." It was in 1790

'that GALVANJi discovered the action
of galvanism on the nerves by experiment-
ing on a frog. For 10; years galvanism has
continued to grow in prominence as a cure
for disease.

LET IT BE THOROUGHLY UNDER-
STOOD that Dr. Green Is a graduate In
medicine and pharmacy, he has prescribed
for thousands of patients who have never
had an application of electricity, but ex-
perience and study has convinced him, as
it has Marton. Rockwell, Massey and oth-
ers of prominence thai electricity Is the
KING OF MEDICAL REMEDIES. Bear
in mind that proper electrical treatment,
with llrst-cla- appliances, is NOT PAIN-
FUL.

If you wish to know the result of Dr.
Oreen's treatment for RLheumatlsm wrttp
to E. E. Boatick, 11047 East Cumberland
street. Philadelphia, Pa., or care Seabury

Johnson, New York.

is. illl
See our window for wonderful values la

FALL SUITINGS.
Wo have Just secured a lot of elegant pat-
terns In the newest checks and plaids the
finest goods made In this country. These
goods will be made to measure for $23.00
per suit, elegantly trimmed, put up In the

LATEST STYLES
and guaranteed to fit, and would cost you
$35.00 to WO.uu elsewhere. Our competitors
ask how It's done. We answer In three
words: "Men." "Methods" and "Money."
These goods will probably not last a week;
we will have no more of them at these
prices, but we have, and will always have.

An Elegant Assortment
of all wool suitings, made to measure, from
$14.00 up goods that you could not dupli-
cate In ready-mad- e for any less.

W. J. DAVIS. --jsrax.v

High
Grade

Nft
Shai, ClODou ft Warren,

Edurqu, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo

And Lower Grades si

Very Low Priest

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

SOS SPRUCE STREET.

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

R 111 Iff

CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

BALDWIN'S

8

nil
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES,

THE

i
"4 LACKAWANNA MENUS

m

MEARS BUILDING

Spruce Street, Scranton, Pcnua.

The best of rcfercncs, no charge for con-
sultation, an Institute equipped V. It It the
latest achievements of Morton, Edison.
Ranney, Rockwell, McHiiilr, Mcintosh
and others. Electro Static Machines, n,

Fnraillc. Sinusoidal (Magnetic),
Gulvano Vu merles, and electrodes of ev-
ery description.

We have the finest apparatus
made.

With electricity as a basis of treatment
we are sucress'ul In oos--s of Rheumatism,
Gout, Paralysis, Eczema, Tumors, Skin
Troubles, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, the
Wasting of Muscles, Poor Circulation, and
all Nervous Diseases for which electricity
Is doing so much of late.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy and
Paralysis can be dissolved and carried
away by proper application of Galvanism
and Faradlsm.

Cures of Catarrh are being made by the
Inhalation of oxone from the Electro-stati- c

machine.
We might mention hundreds of troubles

which are amenable to electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. Green treats all cases amenable to
electrical treatment, Is a graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner of medicine, has tho
best of references, and will charge noth-
ing for consulation.

Those who cannot call should write for
Information.

ELECTRICITY IS

Dp. Green's Elecfro-Therapeat- ic Instiitife,

607, 608 and 609 Mean Building, Scranton, Pa.

Bltvator Day aad Nigbt Opta froa a, m, U m a. I p. sa. td a. av 7. p. ta. to o s..

R JVJ At ft
Grand special retail sale of over six hundred beauti

ful Turkish and Persian Rugs and Carpets in all sizes.
Some of the pieces are of the richest and most luxurious
character, representing a lost art never to be produced again,
for the patterns and colorings are from designs which were
perfected in the days wheu Damascus, Nineveh and Babylon
were in their glory.

EASTERN ART POTTERY

Rarely does one see such a fine collection of Pottery,
Porcelaines, Bronzes, Cloisonne Teakwood Pedestals,, Brass
Goods, etc., from China, Japan and India, as we now exhibit.
We will place on exhibition one of the finest specimens of
Wood-Carvin- g, a Teakwood Cabinet, valued at $800.

EXHIBITION AND SALE TODAY, OCTOBER 12, 1896.

R. W. WESTCOTT, JR., Direct Importer

500 IND 502LACK&WIM IAENUE, SCRANTON, PA.

KERR'S
Garpetings.
Choice assortment of the most carefully selected pat-

terns in the highest grade of the leading manufacturers,
both domestic and foreign. Beautiful effects in combination
of colors with the shades which will be fashionable in the
coming season, including

GOBELIN. MOSS, EMPIRE, NILE. ABSINTHE AND RESIDA

Experience, good judgment and a perfect knowledge
of the requirements for high class furnishing, have procured
a line of goods which for richness in effect, beauty and va-

riety of design and exquisite blending of color have never
been surpassed.

riohair, Chenille, Wilton, Axminster, and
Smyrna, iu every size latest and most desired effects in
strictly first-clas- s goods. Imported Silk and flohair
with Plain Centers and Fancy Borders, a perfect and
complete line. An inspection of our stock will repay you.

S. G. KERR, SON

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
- SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R RC PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.

rlifrW
WyomingFor sale by JOHN H PHELPS,

Spruce Street Scranton, Pa.
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3 We trust everybody g

rich and poor alike these, mi
! are times wheu folks don't have -
IS much uionev. We have nlontv S!
S of stock boiiL'lit for cash. Will S
g sell It to you, however, ou time 3
S at cush store price. Look 8
5 through this lint 'twill give a a
S hint of better things. S

THE ECONOMY.
nilllllllllllllllllHISSIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIilltT

COMFORTS I Our Comfort Ue

49 CLMS. has
'j-'"- "1' in the suc-

cessful nait of our other six de-

partments. Hee the 7a cent
comfort we are selling; at 49c

Blankets begin at 50c in 1(M
size and rise to 3.00 for best
grade.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS Three pat-
terns,CARPETS 53c. A YARD fif-

teenSEWE TO LAY. rlrnil vnrrla
hun- -

of tapestry sowed ready to lay.
to be sold at S3j, a Yard

I No! It s not
20C. A YARD. wool but many

kbJImbJ bright patterns
are oflered at this price, 29c a Yard

5C AXD 10C I Visit our Tinware
COUNTERS. ?ertmentthe different
articles at 5c and 10c

& CO., Lacka.408.Ave.

OeoeraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

When In doubt what to us for
Nervous Debility, Loss ol Power,
Impotcncy.Atropb v, Varicocele ana
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sesine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If nrglactfii. ..en IroolM rn.ll Ut.11..
Mailed for $1.00;ti boxes fo.OO. With
S.i.00 orders we cive a suarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, O.uses tasfi

Pharmacia, cor. Avenue and

Ipartinent

carpet,

INGRAIN CARPET

nvnunnxi We have arranged to
? ivUi,-- furnUan antique oak

COMPLETE tinisbed suit with
FOR $25.00. cotton top mattress

spring 2 chairs 1

rocker and 12 yards carpet for 25.90

PARLOR SI IT I Mahogany finish
$18.90. ed frame our own
mmmmmmmmmmll make BUit 5 pllJCCi
covered in tapeBtry or brocatelle

$1890

ROCKER I A large wood seat-c- ol o.
$1.49. Inial design, carved back,

1 13.00, we're telling
at 1,49

MEN I All Wool Cheviots, Cns.
CLOTHES I slmeres, Worsteds and

I Unfinished Worsteds,
in Clothing Department. $8.50

FI RMTl RE POLISH Cedarlne,
1C. A BOTTLE. best furnl-t- ur

polish,
worth 25c, regular now 194

LACE CURTAINS I We abow more
9SC. A PAIR. than two hun- -
aaaaaaaaHpjajjajjiajjitajjajjaaaaaaaaaaaiti u r e u . uinerenc
different patterns. Something spec-
ial at 98a

225 AND 227 s
WYOMING AVENUE. a

giiimiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

dm
IDEAL HOME FURNISHERS AND CLOTHIER8.


